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PURPOSE AND SCOPE

OF TI{E

REPORT

1.

This Report is one of a series of assessment studies the ,IIU is uadertaklng in corurexion rrith research a-nd training activitj-es whlch have been
established, or are assisted, by the United. Nations system. The systern is
actively engaged in the irnFrovenent of raa'Iry trai-ning and research institutlons
i,o * atternpt to make them more effective. The General Assenbly and other
United Nations governi.ng bodies, as well as the Arininistrative Conmittee oa
Co-o:dination (ACC), have directed the attention of the international comunity
to the imf'ortance of these activities and the need for adequate progranning,
sound adrninistration of resources arad co-orrlination.

2.

a case study of parblcular interest with regard to the
research arld training. It is in a special posJ.tion
because, r:nlike na:ry other professional training and research institutes
assisted. by the IIN systen, UNIT-AR is an i.nstitute orgerrized. to serwe not a
govenrment or a region in particu-lar but the world connr:nity as a whole.
UNITAR senres as
UN system

rple of the

in

3. A review of UNITAR should start with an examination of its inherent assets
snd limilations. Once these are id.entified, rea'listic suggestions can be nade
for improving the usefi:J.ness of UNITAR to Member States ana tne UN systern.
1.. The present stuCy of IINfTAR involves not only a review of its past history
and achievements, but attenpts to ascertain its potential as a focal point for
the originr discussion, interchaage and. dissemj-nation of id.eas on world problems
with-in the IIN system. Suggestions are made on how UNITAR night work. Dore
effectively, parti-crrlarly as a focal point ih a UN network of training and
research senrices. To this end, the investigation covered the organizati.on of
the Instltute itselfl, its work programme and its relationship rrith other training and research centres. The study also reviews the current staffing of
UNITAR and other relevant aspects of its organi.zation and. current activities.
5. UNITAR is funded priraarily by l'oIurrtary eontributions f rom Menber States
"nd eerta-in organi zations and institutions. This sir:dy reviews the question
of financing and. suggests eertaln alternatives wh;ich night enhelce the InstitutetE
stabiLity and the continuity of its progrFmmes.
6. _The Inspectors fi-rst visited IINITAR Headquarters in New York in April 19?9
and' discussed its work progrrmme with the Executive Director and other senior
officials of the Institute. The Inspectors also tq'lked with knowledgdable
nembers of the UN Secretariat as weIL as others who were fariliar lrlth tiNITABts
activities. They also attended a few meetings a-nd seminars organized by
'tiNfTARr examined
naay of lts publications and had a usefirl exchange of lieas witb
some government officials, the Chainnan and certain members of the Boant of
Tnrstees of UNITAR and some offieials of the speci.a'lized. agencies. To aLl
these, the Inspectors would Like to express their appreciaiion for tbeir cooperation a:rd eontribution to this Report.

6
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7.

I.

BACKGNOUND

Tn 1962, the General Asserobly requested the Secretary-General

to

stud.y the

desirability and feasibi.lity of establishing a United Nations institute or a
trairing prograJnme under the auspices of the United Nations, to be finalced by

voluntary contrj.butions, both public and private /.
The resolution also
suggested a fra.ne of reference whlch night include such fiel-ds as training of
persorurel, particrrlarly fron the developing Member States, for ad:nirristrative
and operational assignments with the United Nations and the speci-ali zed agencies
and for national senrice, adveJrced traini-ng for persons now serrrS.ng in such
postsr and research and seroinars on operati.ons of the Urited Nations and the
special i zed. agencies.

8. In tris reporb g/ tUe Secretary-General strongly supported the proposals for
the establishTent of a United Nations Institute and proposed a general plan of
action for its creation. In 1963, the General Assenbly requested the SecretaryGeneral to tal<e the necessary steps to establish the fnstitute rrith a view to its
establishment during the first half of 196L, if feasible U. It was also specified that the proposed Institute cou-ld nake its nost effectj-ve
contribution by
supplementing and co-operating r"i-th existing institutions, and thus avoiding
duplication.
9. The organizational arrangements - in particrrlar for the fr:nding of the
Institui:e - took longer tha^r:. had been envisaged. ldith the first session of
the Board of Tn:stees, which took place on 2A,-25 March 196,5, UNITAR ca.:ne i-nto

exlstence as a.rl autonomous institution r,rithin the fra.u.ework of the United Nations.
During tl:-is sessi-onr' the Board. of Tn:stees reached a consensus on the broad lines
of the Instituters iaitial work programme; training should not be subordinated
to researehl researeh should be- related io practici and specific objectives;
irdtial operations shoul-d be on a pnal1 scale, with a sraa1l body of very high
cn]ibre personnel; because of its gr:iding ro1e, IINITAi. shcrrld take a 1-ng-iange
view of its work.

10. lhe Executive Director, appointed by the secretary-Genera1, set up the
first Panel of UNITAR Consulta-nts to advise him on the for:nrrlation of al initial
work progrnmme. With regard to the fr:nd raj-slng, the resr:-lts were consid.ered
as gratifyl.ng at that ti-ne. Included in the contributions was a donati-on of
$4501000 from the Rockefeller Found.ation which nad.e it possible for the fnstitute
to acquire a home of its own, a five-storey buj-lding opposite UN l{eadquarters.
In his report +/ to the Generel Assembly at its twentieth sessi-on, the
+.
Secretary-General indicated, inter a1la, thai follouing consultations rith the
first Panel of IINITAR ConsrrltenG €nd other contacts with various UN organs,
the Executive Director had subrci-tted proposals regardj.:eg the fnstituteti initia:work progrtilme to the second session of the Board of Tn:stees, in Septenber 1965.

The progrnrnrne adopted was as follows:

V
U
2J

Resolutlon 182?(tffII) fA December t962.
Doe. E/3180, 28 r4ay t963.
Res

olution l93/*(ffi II

).

4/ Doc. t/6o27, 5 October 1965.

-3Speeific-training prograrmes, for early imFlenentation, to
after negotiaiion, from the UN to UNfTAR:

-

be transferyed.,

(1) Foreiga Sezrrj-ce Officers
Cor:atries;

frorn Newly Developing

(2)

Development Financing;

(3)

Teehniques and Procedures

of Techrrical Assista-nce.

of a new progranme for the tra-lning of

-

Establishment

-

With regard to research, exploration of the possibility of r:nd.ertaJcing operational evaluation of the World Food Progrrrre projects,
with a view to stud.ying later the roethodology of ev"luatioa oi UN and agency operations.

agents.

-

Sunrey

d.evelopment

of existing studies on the instrumenta-lities of UN peaceto identifying possi-ble areas of usefui

keeping r,rith a vi-ew
research by IINITAR.

.

Feasibility study on technological and scientific resources
released b;r d.i-sanaament for purposes of econornic and social

-

d.evelopnent.

-

Sludy

of

of

hrman

UN

nethods and techniques

rights.

for the oromotion and protection

A m:mber of projects for both training arid research
accor:ni for future proposals.

-

into

to be taken

12. UNITAR began operational activities during 1966 5J. Two UN agencies were
inviteC to bs present at Board. neeti-ngs in line with a scheme of roiation, r"rith
the proviso that one of the seats would always be occupied. by either ILO or
UNESCO.

13. In a detailed report !/, subnj-tted to the General Assenbly in 1955, it
out that in aecord.ance r^rith UNfTAR's basic purposes, the aciivii;ies
of the Instituie focused on objectives and prograrnmes oi tire UN and that bcth
training and researcb were regard.ed as mutually reinforeing activities.

was pointed

y.

An inpot'oant element was added to the work progranme of UNITAR in 19?1.
The Board of Tnrstees, at its tenth session in Slpt-mber lgT:. nd.eej-d.ed. that the
rnstj-tute shou-1d r:nderta-ice, as soon as fr:nds pernittea, a progrnrnme for the
continuous g;4amilstion of major trends and developnents harring imFlieations for

the future of nankind that niy require respon""s i"or the UN Jy"ti*f/.thj-;enti-tled rrProject on the Futurett, has gathered. considerabl-e nonenti:m
since ]t975, when a general outline was firsi apprJved by the Board of Trustees.

prograrnmer

5/ According to its Statute, UNITARIS pur?ose is to enhaneetrthe effectiveness of the UN in achj-erring the major objeetivei of the Organization, in particular
the rnaintenance of peace and seeurity and the pronotion of economi c and social
d'evelopmentstt by the perfom.anee of the two fr:nctions of trainine and research.
q

ooc. A/6500, I November L966.

7/

Doe.

A/8TA, t974.

-4-

1973, the General Assenbly continued to ta.ke note $/ of the annual
while expressing both its satisfactj.on for the increasing
effectiveness of the fnstitute and the hope that it would have greater and
wider financial support. At its twenty-ninth session in L97/+t the Assenbly
invited the Itlstitute j.n organizing its work to take fuIL accor:nt of the

L5.

Up

to

report of

UNITAR,

the Progranme of Action or -r,he Establishnent of a New Internatlonal Econonlc Ord,er. At 1ts thirtieth session Ln 1975t the Assembly further
strengthened this recom.endation. It invited UNITAR to concentrate its work
in the sphere of economi c and social training ard research.

Declaration

a.nd

The Executive Director reporbed to the General Asserobly in 1978 L,[ tnat
an g4_@. adv5,sory rneeting of Board members convened in March 1978 noted lrith
great concern that the rese::\tes in the General Furrd of ',,he Institute had beea

16.

depleted. It requested the Executive Director to present a balanced bud.get
fot ].979t r;trich meant postponement of several projects and various austerity
measures, includ.ing staff reduction i-n some areas. 0n the other hand, the
Executive Director had enbarked on a fi:nd-raisiag campalgn. In hls introductory statement the Executive Director stressed the serious financlal
difflculties which the Insti-tute had io face and indicated that r:nless the 1979
contributi-ons i-ncreased considerably, the fi:nctioning of UNITAR would be
seriously'irnFaired. fn the meantj-me, the original budget for 1979 had had to
be reduced by nore than 20 per cent.

17. The Assercbly in 1978
acicnowledged the value of the research and rrfuture
-tjNfTAR;
studiesrr r:ndertaken by
welcomed the enphasis and urged the continuation
of the concentration of the work of UNITAR in the sphere of econordc and social
training and research a-nd the inclusion of specific prcjects cn the problens in
the areas identified by ths Assembly at its sixth and seventh special sessions
and i.n the relevaJrt d.ecislons of the Assenbly at iis twenty-ninth sessionl anc
called upon Member Sta'ies and organizations to prorride greater and '"rider

flnaneial support

'
^^/
JUO4

',,o UNITAR.

{

Resolutions 2509(EGV)

y

Doc.

(IIVIIf
f-aa'+++\

/.

t/j3/ltr,

t9zg.

;

25,i0(ErV)

;

2l6i(:rf,Vr)

i

2950(iFfrr);
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CHAPTER

A.
L8.

II.

ORGAI{IZATION AI{D STAFF

0rearizati-on

ITNITAR has a sinple orgarrization keyed to two basi.c fi:nctions, training
research. At present, in ad.dition to the Office of the Executive
Dlrector, there are four d.epartnents: Departnent of Research; Deparfuoent of
ProJect on the Future;' Departnent of Training; Departnent of Finance and
Administrati-on. The fi:nctions of these Departnents are described. ln Chapter
III. There is al-so a snall office in Geneva. IINITART s pollcy ls fomulated
by an internati.onal Board of Tnrstees, composed of U dLstlnguished officials
and scbolars appointed in their indlvidual capacities. The Seeretary-General
of the United Nations, the President of the General Assembly, the Presid.ent of
ECOSOC and the Executlve Director of thelnstitr*€ are ex-officio nembers of the

and

Board.

19:

Consistent witb the two fr:nctions of IINITAR, Training anil Research, the
trnspectors believe that there shorrld be only two basie progralmes. Each of
these should be head.ed. by a Director and each of the progralmes couJ.d have
several components. The present Department of Finance and Administration, a
staff function, should be a component of the Exeeutive Dir"ectorts office. Thus,
ITNITAR wor:J.d consist of two d.epartnents: one for Trafu:lng and the other for
Research.

'20.

The Inspectors believe that the separatioa of Research and the Project of
the Future into two disti.nct departnents has created problens of co-ord.ination
and overlap. These problens would be curtailed by haviag a. single Director,
uith a d.istingrrished. backgror:nd i-n research end in United Nations actirrities,
covering all prograrmes fulfilling the rrresearehrt function of UMTAR. Thus,
the entire researeh progranme wou-ld be under thj.s Director includi.ng the projects
of the future and any new. research activities uhich uight be ad.Ced.. The
Director of this prograrme could also senre as Acting Executive Director i.n the
absence of the head of UNITAR.

2:... It also seemed to the Inspectors that there lras a probJ-em of general- coord.ination among the Departnents and., parbicularly, between the Deparbroents of
Trairdng and Fesearch. There shorrld be greater exchanges between these two
Departments.

22. Althougb the Executive Director has responsi-biDty for co-ordinating g11
IINITAR actlvities, the lnspectors believe that he would be uelL-served by
meetlng with his senior staff regu-larly, at least once a month, to conslder
issues of poli.cy and co-orriinatloa, as welL as to pLan future activlties. Tlrls
uould avoid co-ord.ination problens utri.ch sonetimes now e:dst end would. encourage
an exehange on what each Departnent is doing and what each antlclpates for the
future.

23. The Geneva Office of UMIAR represents UMTAR at various UN neetings and
organizes special training prograrnnes. The Inspectors question whether the
current cost of th:is office ln relation to its functi.ons ner{.tsits continuance.
The possibilitles of performing the essential fi.rnctions of the office by
New York based. persorurel or by contract persorurel shor:-ld be e:cplored to d.eternLne whether this wor:ld be rnore econonical tharr naintaining the office.

'6B. Staff
24. IINITAR has three categories of staff:
(a) Regrrlar - ttMTAR nalces flxed.-term appolntnents on the basis
of Urdted Nations staff nr-les aad procedures. Some reguLar staff
are provided by secondment fron the Unlted Nations.

Fellor.rs and consr:ltaats - IINITAR issues nletters of awardn
whlch specify the conditions, per{.od of serwlce and emolunents.
Sone of them, as weIL as some fellows of IINITAR, are not paid
but are considered to be honorary felLows. There is no contrd.butloa to pension nor the staff benefits which regular personnel
receive. It 1s relatively easy to obtaLn personnel from r:niverslties for short perl.ods r.nder thls ppcedure at costs lower than
those of regular staff.

(b)

(c) Speclal Se:rrice Agreements - Under thls arrarrgement ITMTAR
corunlssloas a person for a study at a speclflc.cost. Special
serrrice agreements nale lt possible to engage staff for shorb
per{.ods, but nost of the special serwice agreements ar€ for consultants.

25. In addition to the Executi.ve Dir"ector at the Under-Secretary level, TNITAR
has, at the tine of this Reporb, only 13 regrrlar Professlone'l st&tf in New lort,
cLassified fron D-2 to P-1 (one nore is in Geneva). There are 19 Geaeral
Serrrlee steff in New York and 3 in Geneva. Ia addition to these regular staff
menbers, UMTAR has 15 non-resident and part-tlne ProfesslonaL staff (categories
(b) and (c) above) j-n New York and 2 in Genenra. The total salary a.n4 comon
staff costs for New lork and Geneva angunt to $L;1p0r000 per year.
ITNITAR

Staff

Professlonal

York
Geneva

U

Neu

1

u
General Servlee
Neu York

L9

Geneva

n
Non-Resld,ent

York
Geaenra

Neu

- Part-tlne

Professioaal

L5
2

;
26.

Thus, IINITARI s regrrlar staff is modeEt j-n nr.uber and because of tbe
uncertainty of eontr{.butions to the bud,get always sonewhat insecure. This
1s a particular hardship for General Service staff and certain key Professiona-l
staff members whon UMTAR needs on a firll-ti-ne basis and for lndefinite periods.

-7A11 ProfessLonal personnel are on short, flxed-teru contracts whlch d.oes not
lend ltself to careet. deveLopnen!
91 seiurd.ty of staff , ana can be a d,iscoooging elenent in attractlng good staff
. The lnspectors belleve that IlMTAgrs
regular staff shorrld be snall ard shod.d be supplemented,, as at pnesent, by
staff recnrited for sPeciaL shorb-terr perlodsr- depend.eni upoa tbe studies at
hand. It ls difficult to Lnd,icate lrltL author{.tywhat sizi the pernanent
staff
should be as tbis would depend upon two unknowns - future contr{.butions and
future work progranme. But the Inspectors have conclud.ed that a nlnlnun

nucleus

of

establi.shed

staff no sraller than at present is requlred.

-8-

CHAPTER

III.

SCOPE AND FUNCTIONS

27. llhen subnitting his views regard,lng the teras of reference of UNfTAR, the
Secretary-General stressed that the Institute I s scope covered only the stud.y
of practical problems of the UN a:rd raade concrete research and training facilitles avaLlable to the UN and the speci"lized agencies. UNIT.A,RTs ro1e, he said,
1s one which is not, frand cor:ld never be, fi11ed by other institutions for
research and tralnir'g". !9/

28. Slace UNITARTs inception, the need for concentration of activities has
received attention fron the Insti.tuters authorities, the Menber States and the
ACC. Altbough its work progranme started with training and research activities,
some of whlch were transferred to UMTAR fron other UN bodies, the Institute
bas nade an effort to appraise its activlties ln relation to its objectives. It
has also attenpted. to ensure better co-ordinatlon and eo-operation rrith other
trainlng and research se::v'ices operatiag r,rithin the UN development system.
29. Ilowever, these efforts have not been enti.rely successfirl partly because
of an organ{ zational lssue. Training and research are organized as separate
activitles rlth independent prograrnrnes, exeept for the central guldance from the
Board of Tnrstees and the Executive Director. According to the Statute, both
activitles have a corT?non ni n wh;!-sh involves the str:dy and understanding of the
UNts obJectives and operati-onsr .but they do not always appear to follow the
sane path

or work closely together.

30. ln 1969 the authorj-ties of UNITAR decided. that conparbment"li.zation should
be abolished and that all the substantive work concerni"ng trairing and research
be car:i.ed out in a single Deparfment of Str:aies. The 1973 Report of the
Executlve Director to the General Assenbly pointed out the practieal advantages
of such iategration which would perrit instnrctors and lecturers to nake use of
thelr own research results, and for the research staff to be stinulated.by the
contact aad experience that participation in traiaing provides. This was not
followed for long and training'and research have once again been organizeC in
seParate units a:rd i.ntegration made even nore difficult rrith the more recent
establishment of the Department of the Project on the Future.
31. Inother general problen has been the tendency in UNITAR to spread i.ts work
ocpanding lts scope and increasing the ar.rnber of studies and training
activities, rather than concentrating its resources on the a:a.alysis of a few
maJor ald basic problems of the UN system. There is a certain anor:nt of
preEEure for exbendlng its activj.ties, since seeking acceptaace, recognition
and support is e Ecessary coro11ary for an Institute dependeat upon vo}:ntary
contrtbutioas. NeverbheLess, such a tendency toward.s fragnentatiop ca:r ln the
J.ong n:n so dilute its progranme and resources as to nake its wor.k Lneffective.
rlldely,

19/

Note by the Secretary-General (Doc. E/37W, p.3).

-9A. Trainins
32. UNITAR|s training

progrannes are designed to prepare nationals pr{.nar11y
from developing countries for assignments with the UN, the speciallzed. agencies
aad their national serrrices concerned rdth the'work of the ilN. .{lso, nthese
progranmes may include training for staff nenbers of the United Nations and
of the speeielized agencies as weIL as trainlng for special United Nations fleld
assignmentstt (.A.rtic1e II of the Statute).

33. During the last eleven years the Institute provided't,raining for l+16l+9
parbicipants, in 152 courses: 98 courses were he1d. at the New York llead.qr:arters;
4 in Geneva and 30 in the field.
3/*.

rt/

following tables-were prepared to offer a broad plcture of
training activities d,uring this period (1969-t979)t
The

Total

Year

Courses

Courses Outside
New York/HQ

I
t969/70

25

r97o/7t

u

a

Lecturers a.nd
Participants* Nationa'li tles Guest Panelists
268

96

98

l..62

79

&

207

90

32

not avai.lable

t97v72

4

200

78

r972/73
1973/7/,

z

381

r.06

10

a

4I/+

rt3

tgTt+/75

'l 4

nI

&5

120

479
Aco

u3

>o)

130

t975/76
r976/77
t977/78
t978/79

ir

g/

tn

o

18

L0

L52

5/r

IINITARIs

13/.
L)4

/+t6l+9

Partici-pants fron UN and other lnternational organizations not included.

The reports of the E:cecutive Director to the General Assembry r.rere
the nain source of the above data. Unfortunately, the infornition and
presentation of the statistics concerrri.ng these activities vary fron year to
year and' j-n some cases do not reveal s'11 the necessary details; also cbanges
j-n criteria ma.ke it difficult to fonnulate a comprehensive anaiysis of trends
ald, scope. The tables prov5-de, however, an insight i-nto the operation as a
used' as

whole.

-10Courses

Year

Tota-1

New

York/{Q

Geneva

Elsewhere

I

4

L969ho

1)

23

1

'l

t97onL

u

10

1

a

L97v72
r972/73

9

)

1x

{

9

7

Lg73/7/+

10

8fF*

tg7/+/75

t5

8

)

/.

t975/76

t.{

R

1

4

9

2
t+

]'969

t976n7
1977/78

t6

8**

L97Sn9

18

8n**

L52

qA

t+

a

q****
4

w

tt This selrinar lras also held in Beimt.
*lt One of these serninars was also held in Geneva.
Jt*l+ One of these seruinars was also held in Genevtr and othei locati.ons.
*lr** One of these seninars r.ras held 1n severa-l locations.

35. In ]-979t according to its work prograrnme, the Institute was e:mected. to
complete some /r0 trairring activities (courses and senlnars). Anong +,hese,
(a) 13 were for the training cf d.elegates and members of pemanent nissions to
the UN, and d.iplomatic training for other than those in perna.nent raissions;
(b) 12 were joint professional training progratnmes other than for diplonats;
(c) 12 on training senrices requested by Mernber States and (d) 3 were interagency training activities r:nder dj.scussion with the UN, ILO and the JIU.
Examples of such training activities are as follows: Und.er (a) some seninars
were related to the work and orga:rj-zatioa of the United Nations such as the
seuinar for new delegates to the'General Assenbly (New York), the senj-nar on
negotlating procedures in the United Nations (Geneva); others dealt r^rith
special aspeets of the United Nations system, such as seminars on intenrational
econonics for diplonats (New York), the seninar on the law of the sea (Ceneva).
Onder (b) were j.ncluded the jr:nior professional progranme (New York, Geneva and

other locations), the Inter:rational 1ar.r trainlng progrr?nrnes, the Advaaced. trainlng course on international docr:mentation (Geneva). Under (c), a course for a
group of political- sci-entists from the Federal Republic of Geraarry (Geneva),
another for a group of university students from Venezuel-a (New York), ed
ad,uisoqy assistance to Saudi Arabia j-n establishing a diplonatic instj.tute ia

Jedd.ah etc.

36. Since L97/+, the poliey has been to strengthen the training fi:nction coveri.ng the needs of the diplonatic misslons, the international staff of UN organi.zatlons, and regional and other professional training, focusing the attention of

-11the Institute on issues of current concern to the international conmr:nity. This
enphasis tras given i.n accordance r.rith the decisions of the Genera3. Assenbly and
elser^rhere. Notr.rithstanding the financial Lilrititions, UNITAR has tried., over
tle years, to cover nost of the inrportant issues and problems concernlng the
effectiveness of the United Nations, but as noted in paragraph L9t rrore concentration wouJ.d be beneficial.

3V. The courses were sometirnes not particularly welL suited to the requirements
of participants. However, most were successful. Drriag the last firie years,
the annuaL average number of participants was 600 from more than 120 countries,
and the number of courses organlzed in the field is increasing.
38. UNIT.AI began tn J.979 to regionaLize some of its training activities for
foreign serrriee officers in ord.er to nake possible the training of a Larger
nt:mber of persons with the sane budget. fn general, bringing the trainers to

the participants rather than the contrary has served a good purpose and has aLso
helped, to reduce the oer capita cost of the training. fn ord.er to senre an
even larger nunber of partici.pants, partlcularly at the jr:nlor professional level
or in courses deqlirlg with technical co-operation a.nd development, UNITAR corrld.
strengthen its existing co-operation with regional a.nd national training centres
throughout the world. In regard to the location of the courses organized
directly by UNITA.R, the Inspectors think that the current average di.stribution
of about 80 per cent at Headquarters (New Y'ork and Geneva) and 20 per cent in
the field is about right. Greater decentrelization is not suggested.

39. The holding of training courses ar^ray from Headquarters is decided after
receipt of a request from a government; they require special 6rgerrizationalarrangements. UNITAR should act whenever possible as a focal point, provid.i.ng
leadership, co-ordinati-on and backstopping to encourage other institutes
(national or regi.onal) who are r,rilling and able to paitici-pate and support the
varj-ous UNITAR training efforts asray from Heaoquat'oLrs. Courses lastlng nore
than one nontir should. be organj-zed preferably in association with other dentres

at field locatj-on. Such co-operation would enable UNrTA3, to spread its resources
further and wou-ld encourage other institutions to deal uith issues of priority
concerhto the United Nations.

40. Some hdve suggested expanding UNITART s traj.ning statutory fi.:nction in ord.er
to take over most other UN training activities; the organization of a UN staff

college has also been proposed.. These proposals raise basic issues concerrring
the purpose of the Institute. There are several factors which should be
reviewed in relation to the possibiLity of expanding UNITAR!s training activities,
a:r idea which seems to be based meinly on financial, but also on bureaucratic
considerations. In the flrst placpr UNITARIs objective ls not in-serrrice training for UN staff . Although its traj-ning activity nust be orga^nized. to enhance
the effectiveness of the UN and nay include training for staff mernbers, its
c}lentele should, as at present, consist nainly of nationals and illplonats of
the Member States. Secondly, the llN systen Secretariats are better eqrripped
and much more e:q)erienced in handllng its in-serrrice trainlng requirenents, whi-ch
are complex aad require an intirnate knowledge of internal poli-cies and procedures.

41. In I969t the participants in a UNITAR colloquirrn for senior officiaLs of the
lIN systen suggested organizing traj.ning prog"4tnrnes of the rrstaff eollegen typ.e,
al inltiati-ve which was adopted by the fnstituters Board of Tnrstees and., in due
courser supported by ACC at its fifty-third session in Aprtl J.97L. I3t The
proposaL was exarnlned. by the Fifth Cornrnillge and approved. ni.n principlett, subject
to further cLarification of the organization and financing of th-is progrprnme.

LY UNITARIs Reporb by the Executive Director
twenty-eighth session (Doe. A/S/,1/-) .

to the General

Assenblyrs

-!2As a consequence, the Assenbly deciCed. to postpone its consideration and
raarracraA *ha Qaglstary-General to subnit a new report about the project ald its
financial i-rnplications. The Executive Director of UNITAR finally concluded
that in the lighi of the discussions of the General Assenbly and the UNDP
Gcverning Cotsnci-l !)/, ttit would be inappropriate to proceea t^rittr the proposal
to establish a staff college as an autonornous institutionrr U/, or even as a
programme of the type envisaged lmless the Institutets resources could be
augroented to finance the provision of speclal courses for ihe trairring of international officials 1n administration and modern rumagemen',, techniques. Thus,
the idea of arrs+'aff collegert was dropped. The fnspectors believe that this
is the right decision, at least for the next few years.

B.

Research

/+2. Although

L'I'lITARts activity in research is carried out at present by two
separate depari;ments, one having the title of tfResearchrr and the other ltProject
on the Futurett, it appears that they are both engaged in sinilar functions and
should be exnmined toeether.

L3.

of the Instituters research activities were
-"he Board. of Tn:stees during the fourth session Ln I966t
UNfTARIs
researeh shoul-d be focused on probiems a:rd :'equi-rements of the IIN, generally
orienteC tor.larCs fu-bure developmenis and with emphasis on siudies concerned r,rith
the effecti-veness of ',,he Organizaiion and the needs of developing countries. lhe
The na'uure, scope and erophasis

outlined by

Board also decid.ed that ihe Instituie should concentrate on neeting gaps in existing prcgrpmrnes of studT and shou-ld avoid unnecessary duplication of work. This
nnl iarr r.ro< rorriewed and confirneC by t"he tsoar.c i:r Septenber i969 on the basls of
'naoi.ar L)/
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ihe tweniy-eigh*,h session of t,he General Assenbly (loc.

L5/ noc. A/1615, Annex VI, pp. /r/+-55.
\b/ See Chapter I, paragraph 13. Tn 1975, ihe following areas of stud.y
were identified as being of possible interest for the Project on the Future
Departnent: (a) .qfrica and the fuiure; (b) Econonic and Social Strategies
designed to ach-ieve the national targets of the L97/+ WorLC" Food Conferencel and
(c) specific studies on non-rener^rable resources. fn 1976, enf,hasis
girett
"a"context
to problens and issues relating to the establishment of the NIEO in the
of the inter-relationships between food, population, enerry ?esources and. enrrironrnent. Three irnFortant conferences were organizeC by UNfTAX. tn L976/7? rrithin
t'hi c nrnioni 'rn' (") nai;ural petroleum anC gas; (b) microbial energy conversion;
and (c) alternatj-ve strategies for desert d.evelopnent and. management. The
Department also contrj-buted. to UNITART s research program:ne ',rith a ttsiudy on
g1obal models and their relevance to the New fnternational Economic Ord.errr, an
activity wir-tch was continued" in 1978 lrith the addition of analysis about NorthSouth relations.

-13 /r5. At present the errphasis of both d,epartuents ls nainly

on topics related to
International Economlc Ord.er, Iaw and socio-econonic d,eveJ.opnent. The
Research Department, also stressing the need to explore {rnF}leations for the
future, including the role and situation of women, is now giving enphasis to
studles concerning: (a) tne UN and the New International Econornic Order; (b)
rnultinationa'l co-operation for developnent; (c) poprrlation, resources and
environment inpli-catlons for deve]-opment; and (d) international laws, security
ano diplonacy. The Pro;ect on the Future Departnent is cnncerned with: (a)

the

New

studi-es on pollcy choices such as technology, donestic distribution and NorthSouth relations; regional approaches to the problems of the future (Africa and
South-East Asia); progress in the establishrnent of a New Internationa-l Econonic
Order; a:rd (b) studies on supply constraints in energ:f and natural resources.

enjoys a privileged positlon by having direct access te el'l lfue
of the internatj.onal cornmr:aity, which enabLes it to ta.ke a nultidisciplinary inter-agency approach. Bei.ng an autonoroous organizati-on, having
the possibility of enlisting outsJ-de talent and with the potential to be a focaL
point in an interaational research and training network, IINITAR stands in a
r:nique position and can play a leading intellectuaL role in d.rauing the attention
of the UN systen and gover:rments to the problems faced. by the organi-zations and
possible alten:ative solutions and courses of action, as r^reJ.l as to possible
improvements in the functioning of the systen itself.

/$.

UNITAR

organS.zatioas

wrong r^rith the fnstitutets general policies and.
guidelines approved by the Board a-nd the Exeeutive Dj-rector eoncerning the planning, nethodology and execution of its research activities. To contribute
substantively to the objeciives of the international conmunity and to suggest
solutions to world problems, UNfTAR should review its cdpacity to serve as a
ntldnk tanktf .

/+7. There i-s nothi-ng basically

/-8.

UNITAR should renew efforts to encourage the participation in its work of
the best talent avai-Iable. It nust be able to continue to associate itself
with the nost dj-stinguished intell-ectuaLs and leaders of the international
connunity and the acadenlc wor1d. One importa-nt reason for doing this is to
erlhance the identity and future'prospects of the fnstitute itself .
An Institute
of recogqized qualiiy ard with a- cohlrent progre?nme ca:r attract tha collaborators

it requires.

49 The current seleetion of research pro.jects seems reasonable in most
respects. There are grounds, however. to question the breadth of the progranmes
and. the duration and tinelj-ness of the studies. lhe urge to produce as many
docu:nents as possibl-e on diverse probleus engenders a risk of duplication and
cannot be .justified in viev of ths 1i'nited resources. Such diversification and
prollferation can be detrj-nental to quali ty. The fnspectors beli-eve that there
should be a better focus of efforts and a concentration of resources so that
UNITARTs capacity to serrre as a UN centre of excelLence cnuld be strengthened.
C. Adviso:,w and Co-ooeration Serrriees
5A. The Secretary-Genera1, giving his views about the frame of reference for
the work progrrrnme of the Institute !/, pointed out that UNfTAR should. concentrate on the study of nproblems with which the Unlted Nations nay be concerned.,
particularly fron an operational point of viewn. IIe pointed out that in building up a group of knowledgeable specialists for these tasks, UNITAR could be of
great vaLue fn making personnel rravailable, on occasion, to the Secretary-General
for irnportaat special nissionstr. fg/

!?/ Note by the Secretary-General (Doe. E/3780, p.3). Thls docrrrnent,
although not intended. as a final- blue-print of UNfTAR, stiJ.l provides a vg'lid
coneeptual framework for d.iscussion abcut its scope and functions.
L3/ Ibidem, p.4..

-L451.. There is no doubt that UNITAR couJ.d. provide consrrltation and gtrldance ln
natters concenrlng the increasingly conplex situations in which the system has
to operate rri.ncluding those devolvi.ng fron the Secretary-General hj.mselfn. It
seems to be natura-l and advisable, for practj.cal reasons, to take advantage of
the expei:lence, accunulated r^risd.on and capabilities of the Institute i.n regard.
to the study of present and future world problens.

52. It is also tnre that high-Ievel training and research are spheres of work
of reality and this ls perhaps another good reason for
UNITARTs interest in providing advlsory senrLces in the technical co-operation
field. The Inspectors fee1, however, that IINITARTs scope for providing advice
should be ]imjted to responding to speeific requests fron Member States, the
Secretary-General, the regional counissions and the specialized agencies, only
on substantive aspects of problens for which UNITAR has been or is carrying out

wtrich need a touch

training or research projects.

53. Because of its responsibilities and lts posltion ln the UN systen, IINITAR
could contribute advice and guidance to Member States and to IIN organizations
responsj-ble for regional training and research projects in areas in r,rtr.ich UNITA-R
has competence. UNITAR should provide such advice on request and in the light
of the Buenos Aires Plan of Aetion for TCDC.
D. Publications and Dissenination of Information
5/r. UNITART s pubU-cations are necessary for the dissenination of i.ts research.
Their justificati-on and usefulness d.epend, however, on their being directly
related to the principal objectives of UMTAR and of priortty interest to its
recogrrized clientele, i.e. main-ly the internati.ona-l connr:ni.ty.
55. Publieation of UNITAR studies could be a legitimate souree of i.ncome and.

the Inspectors tidnk that UNIT.AR should explore further the possibillties of
selling or leasing reproduction rights to outside publishers as weIL as orgarrizing an efficient dlstribution of its books and periodicals.

56. The m:nber of studies and papers prepared. and published. by IINITAR is
i-mpressive and most of them senre a usefid puryose. To date, over a hundred
books, papers and periodice-ls, on d.ifferent subjec'i:s, have been di.strd.buted to
the international coronuni'r,y, the acadenlc r,rorld and the general public. In
1978, the list of available and forthconing publicatj.ons included 22 research
reports, 12 studies, 10 papers in the ItPeaceful Setilem.enttt seriesl 4 regional
studiesr 12 nfuturert studies, 3 conference reporbs, 5 papers in the lecture
series, 10 periodico]sr 3 training maluals and 3 seminar reporbs.

CHAPTER

NT.

TUNDING

5?. UMTAR depeads entirely on voluntary contributions for its financing. tiltren
lt was founded a:r endor.rment firnd was envisaged which night have freed it fron the
uncertainty of annual contributions or pledging. This did not work out and, as
a resultr ITNITAR nust plan its activities each year w5.thout really knowlng uhat
lts income wlIL be.
58. In 19781 38 govenrnents made pledges to UNITAR. The major contrih:tors
to the General Fund for the past two years have been the United, States, the
Federal Republic of Gemany, Belgir:n, Sweden, Canada, No:nray, Swltzer.Land and
Japan. There 5.s a large rouble aceount in the USSfr, which is being used
Lacreasingly for conferences, research and publications. Negotiations are nou
undemay for the use of tlds account for travel to and fron the USSR on Aeroflot.
Once this travel arrangement i.s worked out, more senlnars can be beLd in the
ussB,

59. Ihrr{.ng 1978 the income of the General Fr:nd arnorrnted. to $tr926r685 (government contributions #Ir839r77Q) while expenditures came to #212521672, resr:lting
Ln arr excess of exlpenditure over income of $2751992 (a soner"rhat snaller deficii
occurred. Ln 1976 and 19?7).
60. Gontributions to the Special

Purpose Grants Fund. have baen increasing. In
1978, these amounted to $8511102, while in 1977 it was *32/*rl8o. rn r97a,
iacome exceedeC expend.itures by #/*6]-1223 under this Fr:nd. At the end of 1978t
SLrt65rZ7? was held in non-convertible currenci-es. In ]1978, the najor contributors to the Special Purpose Firnd were the Beulah Bdge Tntst, Sweden, Federal
Republic of Germaay, UNDP for a water conference and UNESCO for a surner train5-ng
instltute. There has been sone concern that UNITAR night becone too dependent
upon special purpose fr:nds ald thus its orj-entation and activj-ties wou1d. be
directed.by the purposes establlshed by contributors (see also Chapter VI, paragraph 91).

61. It is dlfficr:J.t to even estinate the contributions in-kind. to UMIAR, but
they are conslderable. po1 elemFlee contributions in the fom of conference
facllitles, travel of some participants, interpreters and others are made,
probably anor:nting each year to more than the General Fund budget itself.
62. Fund.ing is obviously one of the principal problens of UMTAR. At prnesent
lt is difficult to plan progr'?nrnes and activities because of the r:ncertainty of
the voluntary contributi.ons. Undoubtedlyl UNITAR could be a morre effective and
efflcient lnstitution if this problem could be solved. There ate a number of
pobslble altenratlve fund.ing airangements including the followlng:

(a) Rezular budeet: Tlrts wor:ld harre the otnrj.ous advantage of
relatively stable br:d.get. However, such an approach would
probably be rejected as a matter of principle and, also because

a

it wouLd set a precedent.
(b) gore budeet: This would. involve regular budget support for
a basic core staff and. support fi:nd.s with programe noney being
provided by voh:ntary contri.butions and tnrst fr:nds. This would
have the advantage of giving some stability to the orgaaization,
brrt this approach also night be rejected. for the reasons given in
(a)

above.-

-15(c) Endowment: uNrrAR had hoped at its inception to have an
endor.rment fi:ad r,rtrich wouLd provlde sone stable annual ineome.
Thts did not nater{.a1ivs and it is rrnlikely that it wiIL happen
at ttr-is late date.
(d) united Natlons uni-versi-tv Endor.rment: The suggestion here
ls to have parb of IlNUfs i.ncome fron its endor^rment given to
IlNrraR. This would give some stability '.,o IlNrrAR, but woirld
na.ke it d,ependent upon and a satellite of UNU.
(e) Vo}:ntanr contributions: As at present, this wouJ-d have
aa unsettling effect.

63. The Inspectors have conclud.ed that the most suitable, al-though recognizably
dlfflcultr solution to the fi:lding problen would be to have a core br:dget (about
I nillion dollars per year) provided through the regular UN budget. fhis'would
be used for the ninirar.m nr:mber of staff, baslc faciLities, etc., required to
ne{atsin the infrastmcture of the Instibute. The extensive substantive
prograJlmes would have to be supported by vo}.mtary contributions, tnrst funds,
etc.

Other steps could be teken to inprove the budget situati.on. For slernFl€,
-6!.organizatlons
ilN
should relmbrrse UNITA'R, for serrrices rendered to then. Tlere
would be nutual advantage in IINDP entnrsting UMTAR wlth the role of ttexecuting
for projects for which UMTAR has r:aique conpetence. UNITAR could alio
-agebcyn
be used as a consultant to nexecuting agencieJr for development projects.
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V.

NEI^ATIONSIIPS AND CO-OPERATION

45.

Since the initlal dlscusslons on the proposal for establishing UNITAR, the
GeneraL Assenb1y and ACC have been arrare of the activlties of other organizatlons 1n related fields. As a conseguence, they were (and stil-l are) very
much concerned about the need. for co-oid.ination in orrler to avoid unnecessary
dupLication and to enhance co-operation and interchange.

66. The operation of ITNITAR still gives r{.se to questlons concerrrlng the
reLationship of its progranme to the actlvities of other training and research
centres wlthin the IIN system or asslsted by UN organizations. The fnspectors
belleve that UNITAR shouLd act as a focaL point of a network of trairdng and
research lnstitutes associ.ated rlth the UN system, ln which lts pr5mary role
would be to provld.e intellectual guidance, facilltate interchange a':rd promote
hamonizatlon. This role has been ini-tiated. but has not been carried out
sufficiently, partly because of lnadequate financing and d.ifficulties inherent
in co-ordination uithin the IJN systern.
67.

The probl-ens of d.uplication of training and research efforbs were a-1ways
considered i-n connexion with the need. to strengthen the support of the UN systern
to natlonal and regional centres. It was aLso recogrrized that the United
Nations system, because of its d.iversity, compl.exity and. action in new and
uncharted fields, required the serrrices of a cllstinct high-le'rel training and
research progremme. The problens of overJ-ap were also considered in the
Secretary-Gsneralts note whi.ch stated that |tarry d.uplication r^rith the work of
other institutions vould be most r:nj-ikelyn tg,/ ana that UNITARIs fi:nctions
could be best perforued in close relationship and conbination with the progra.tnmes
of other centres within the iIN.

68. UNfTARIs Statute expressly indicates that one of the responsibilities of
i-ts Executi-ve Director is to ItOo-ordinate the work of the fnstitute r"rith that of
other internation4l r regional and bilateral. prograrrmes in sinifsr fi-eldsrt
(.Article IV, paragraph 3 (g)). Wtren necesslry-he should. aLso set up advi.sory
bodles with representatives of the specis'li2ed agencies e:rd other interested
institutions. UNITAB shor:ld encourage co-operation of training a:rd research
centres on relevpnt specific projects.
69. UNITAR orga.nizes end ehairs annual meetings of Dlrectors of UN-assisted
training and research centres and related internatlonal institutes. The first
neeting took place in Geneva in Jrrly J.965 and fron then on they were held
regularly on en infomal basj.s to exanine nethods of furthering collaboration
and to stress co-ord.lnation of programrnes. Regional institutJs from Mrica,
Asia and Latin Auerica, several organlzations of the United Nati-ons and other
global and lnternationaL centres of the system such as the United Nations
University (IINU) and the Economic Development fnsti-tute of the IBRD attend.
These neetings are useful, in the Inspectorsr opiaion, but in the future UNITAR
shoulcl play a nore proninent role in plaaning ated guiding the neetings, and in
fo11ow-up.

70. Representatives of the specin'lized agencies d.id. not attend the Board of
Tnrstees, rrith the exception of UNESCO and IBRD which attended the 1965 and
196? sesslons. This observation d.oes not irnply the absence of consrrLtations
vhich were neverthel-ess aceompllshed through the ACC rneetings or, oceasional-ly,
:a

I

LYJ

t-D1oem, p.O

-18by d:irect contact and arrangements

feel that it would be useful for
of the BoarC of Trrrstees.

uith the agencies. I{owever, the Inspectors
of the UN as'encies to attend. the neetines

some

7:-.. The Inspectors were pleased to note that since UNITARTs inception there
have been sone joint progra.rnmes organized by the Institute. UNfTARTs 1979
work programme also includes several research and training projects to be
executed j.n collaboration r"rith other institutions, the UN University anong then.

A. UNITAR and the United Nations Universitv
72. With the sponsorship of the UN and UIfESC0, a.nd on the basis of the feasi.bility study subraitted by the Secretary-Genera-l to the General Assenbly, the
establishment of the United Nations University (llNti) was decj-ded by Resolution
2951(F$iIf) on 11 December 1972. Its purpose is to advance the concept of an
international conmun-ity of scholars and a world-wide network of acad.enic institutlons. N
73. When UNITAR was consulted about the proposed establishnent of UNU and
parbicipated in the preparation cf the feasibility study, it had already had
severa-l yearst experience in a related fleld.
The Institute favoured the
proposal and regarded the Uni-versity nainly as an lns'bn:ment to co-ordinate and
suppleraent the work done in already existing institutions, including those outsi-de the UN system. ?L/

74.

The dangers

j.n creating the

of duplieation were obvious.

The Ceneral Assenbly Resolution

December L972 expressly stated' that |tclose eo-ordj-natlon
shot:-ld. be rnaintaineC between the activities of UNESC0, UNITAR and other organizations of the UN system and those of the Universitytr.
UNU

in

75. In

1973, UNITAR was represented at the meetings of the UNU For:nding
in wirich the Charter was dravnr up. The F..xecutive Director of the
Institute was included as an qI-officio member of the Universityrs Council in

Cemrnil{,ss

orcertofaci1itatetheco-ordrffi1richwasdeemednecessarya:rdeq1.1ed'for

by General Assenbly Resolution 3081(ffifIII).

76, Fron then on the relationship between both institutions was always considered
satisfactory by their respecti-ve authorities. Since Septenber 1975, consr:-ltations r^rere regu-larly earr5-ed out by iiNITARts Executive Director a:rd. the Rector of
the 1INU to ensure co-operai;ive worki-ng relationships alnong t,hem. During the
eleventh annual raeeting cf Directors of UN Institutes organized by -tll{ITAR
(Ganeva, Jtf,y L976), the Under Seeretary-General for fnter-Agency Affairs and
Co-ordi-nation, also an ex-offieio member of the UNU Cowrcil, brJ.efed the neeting
on the work r:nd.emay in:[lffi6rsity
a:rd., as a result, a1i participants agreed.
to the need for co-ordination arrd rautual support in this field of cosm,on interest.
Thj.s interchange of inforuation was repeated in the Directorsr meetings of l-977
and 19?8; the Rector of the University participated in the 19?8 neeting for the
first tine.
N Aceord.ing to this resoluti-on, UNU stn:.cture shor:-ld. consist of a
progra.mning and eo-ordinating central organ and a decentra'lized systern of
affillated" institutions.

N

See Al:nex

III of the Report of the Executive Direc'i:or to the twenty-

sixth session of the General

Assernbly (Doc. A/8/+U),
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77.

results of a consultative neeting held in Ji:ne 19?8 between the UNU and
are quite proraisi-ng, at least in terns of recognition of respective interests and activities. Efforts were nade to differenti.ate between tleir particrrlar
progremmesr such as by ha.ving the University rriden its dissenrlnation of knowled.ge
in the,training progranmes, and the provision by UNITAR of additional expertise
and infonoati.on on scheduled. courses and serninars. Other reconmend.ations for
collaboration and co-ordination concerned. some research projects and conferences.
The

IINITA.R

In the Report to the 105th session of the Executive Board of UNESCoIs
78.
rrProgratntle and External Relations Cornmissiont
U and in the d.iscussions about
the IJNU Annual Repgrt, nary s'imilarities were 6ted eoncerning the roles of the
University and UNITAR. The need for more precise arrangements to avoid duplication a-nd overlapping were evid.ent from this discussion.
79. The present elpanded spectnrm of the UNUts and UMTARIs fi:nctions j-n such
wide fields as peaceo security and world welfare, nakes it d.iffieult for then to
progrt?nme their activiti-es with clear lines of separation. However, the
Inspectors think that the definition of the fi:nctions of both institutions, as
approved by the General Assembly, provid.es a satisfactory basis for drar,ring up
clear lines between the two organizations. A merger of UMTAR r,rith the UNU system r^rould be an ertreme solution to avoid duplication and overlap. Therefore,
the Inspectors suggest that there be a fonm-L neeting of UNU ana U\Iit.o,n, under
the auspices of the UN and UNESCO, to discuss the isiue of co-ord.inatj-on and
overlap. This neeting night be i;he oecasion to identify opporfunities for

coruaon execution, or collaborati-on on progrrmmes. The relationship between IINU
and' UNITAR r^rorrld be strengthened if the Rector of the IINU were a rnenber of
UNITA-A!s Board. of Tnrstees.

B. Oiher Glqbal and Reeional Cenires
89: The question of ihe'relationship and co-operation of UNITAR with the UNU,
although ihe rnost conplex, is not the onJ.y one that should be consi-dered in
s)canir-iag the scope of the Institute. Tlere are other probierns of co-ord.ination,
almost as irnFortant, in regard. to the progrram'ing of rnerry global -and. regional
training

and research centres operating r"rithin

tlie

uiv syiten.

81. The ar:nuaI meetings of Directors of traiaing and research eentres fron
oifferent regions of the world, the organization of inter-regional seninars
collaboration r"rith

anC

organizations, conmj-ssj-ons and specialized agencies such
as ECA' ECWA, IAEA' ILO' UNCTAD, UNDP, WP, UNESCO, UVIDO a.nd lll{Oralthough in most
cases for occasional joint ventures, prove the Lrilf ingness and potential ;f
UNITAR to co-operate aad pool resourees.
UN

82. Some contact r.rith globa-l centres such as the UN Research Institute for
S9cia1 Developmelt_(UNRISD), the Internaticnal Insti-tute for Labour Studies (ff,O),
the International Institute for Educational Planning (UNESCO) and the Economic
Development Institute_ (IBRD), can- also be mentionea, Uut the Inspeetors feel
that these working relationships of UNITAR could stitt be improvla atta enlarged..
83. The same corrld be said for the regional training and research centres
assisted by the UN systen, parbicularly ttrose devoted to planning and development
adrainistrati-on
support and ad.vice of UNITAR as a leading intellectlal
"!?t9bethe
institution should
useful in provid.ing infomation, stinrrli-, innovative id.eas
and guidance for the study of UN- problenl.
?A

Doe. to5ffi./j7, 6 November I9?8.
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The relati-onship and interchange rrith r:niversities and str-rdy centres outside
IIN
system is desirable in regard to UNITARTs uork and should be encouraged..
the
either for trainlng or research, night be organizedr inter
relationships,
These
IINII
network of acaden:ic institutions.
through
the
alia,

84.

55. Training for diplonats and nationals of Menber States should, in parbicular,
be organized. in co-operation with the specia'lized agencies, regional connissions
and regional centres to facilltate decentralization and reduce costs.
C. The Network Strateey
56.. A network stratery nould be helpfuJ- in prorriding a basis for co-ordination
the other institutions working within the United. Nations
system in research and training in such broad fielCs as peace, security and

a:nong UNU, UNITAR and

developnent.

Regional research and trainlng centres could better avoid duplicatign_and
improve the qua-lity of their work through co-operati.on agreements whj-ch dsf irni t
reiponsibill{ies a:rd by joint undertakings with the corresponding regional
econonic gemmissisns. G1obal centres assisted or managed by United Nations
organS-zati-ons are also confronted. rdth problens of co-ordj-nation parbicularly
,,ri[h regional centres active in their fj.elds but also with other global centres.
the netr^rork stratery would enable them to co-operate rrittr-in a.Ir integrated system.

87.

The benefi-ts of the netr,rork stratery would accrue from co-ordina+"1on and
better use of resources through hamonized, nedir:m and long-ter:a planrrlng. Such
plar:ning could, be of practical value as a nethod of co-ordination applieC to
inter-related acti.vities of organizatj.ons working towards the sane godr or set
of goals, withia the UN system, but eg.dh institution should naintain its own
identity, character and prograJlme.

88.

Thus the network straiery, under which 'JIIITAR would senre as a focal and
co-ordinating point for UN a.ad UN-assisted regional or globa1 institutes
fi:nctioning in related fields, could gradually add coherence, quality and
purpose to the narry najor efforts of the UN system for research end training.
The arvrual neeting of the Directors of UN-assisted training and research centres
described. in para[raph 69 could be the instnrment for consideri-ng a:rd gradually
introducing a network s'i:rategy.

89.
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CHAPTER

VI.

EF'FECTI\MNESS AI{D ACCEPTA}ICE

90. In revlewing the value of the se:rrices provided. by UNITAR, the Inspectors
have based their oplnion on several ind.icatois refLecting effectiveness a:rd
acceptancer as wel1 as on numerous i.nte:rriews i^rith those fqniliar rrlth UNITAR
and lts activities.
The siTFlest ind.icator is the extent of financial support
received from governments and- other contributors. 0n1y 30 per cent of thecountrles directly using IINITARTs faciLities are really contributing to 1ts cost
and some of then quite inegularly. One cannot assr:ml that a failure to nake
vo}:ntary contrtbutlons is equival-ent to lack of confidence in IjNITAR. On the
contrary, nany countries which d.o not contribute or contribute snaL1 amounts do
na.ke use of the serrrlces of UNITAR and this is of prinary signiflcance. But
as^noted.ln Chapter fV, the r:ncerbainty a:ril inadequacy of eontributions adversely
affects the programlng capaclty of IINTTAR and heace its work.
91 Another characteristic,C i.nterest (as described in Chapter W) is ttrat
fi.rnding is d.ivided into: i-ncone of the C,eneral funa ana contributj-ons
to the Special .Purpose Grants Fr.:nd. The first is a component of the a:aounts
recei-ved for instltutional support and as such is sr:ffering a continuous decline
in actual yal.ue, uhich j.s not being compensated for by an idequate increase in
the contributions of the countries. The seeond is steadiJ.y increasing 1ate1y,
but this is creatingr as a resr:It, a netr kj.nd of liritation on the authoritles
of the Institute in d.eteruining the orientation of its programmisg and could
its independence. The General Assenbly has replat-afy expressed the
lr*p"lhope that the Institute r"rill receive greater and rrid.erfinancial lontrihriions,
but to dete this support continues to be rini tsd erd. rrncerbain.
92. Another ind.icator to be considered. in thi-s appraisal ls the use of the
senrices of the Institute by its clientele, UNIIARTs concept of its clientele
broad.; it shor:ld concentrate its serrrices on the gcvernmenrs
H
?.?\" rather
(including
diplonatic nisslons to the UN) a-nd the i-nternational officials who
are in a position to take action on the subjects the Institute d.ea]-s r^rith. At
presentr the only concrete significant data which cor.r-1d be cited concerns
statistlcs of participation in UMTARTs courses (Chapter III).
During the last
IL years there were a great number of ind.ividual participants a:rd an aierage of
108 cor:ntrj.es using the Institutets facilities.
Thts fig':re speaks for itself
trot it should be analyzed i.n relation to 'r,he percentage oi contributing rnembers
mentloneC in paragraph 90 above.
UNITARTs

93. In the sane connexioa, it is noted that the income derived fron the sale of
publications ls stlJ-l rather low: Less than 30 per eent of the printing cost
to the Institute. In the view of the Inspectorl ttris reflects nore the
inadequate sales techrdques and the appeal of some publlcations to only a narrow
group of specieli sts than aay crtti-cisn of the intrinsic value of the publicati.ons.

94. In applying decentrallzatlon and regionalization as ways for UNITAR to be
as near as possible to its clientele and enJ.arge the number of parbicipants in
1ts courses, the Institute was fairly successful. One hr:ndred., and twenty-tuo
were organi.zed at Headquarters (New York end Geneva) out of a totil of
-courses
L52
Ln 11 years.

?y

secon d and

of the Executive Director to the GeneraL
thirby-third sessions (t/lZ/t+ errd A/33/U).

Reports

Assernbly

thirty-

-2295. The natr:re of relations with other institutions also can provide insights
for judging the effectiveness of UNITAR. The Inspectors nade an exanj.natlon of
these relations 1n Chapter V. Their observations show that UNIT.AR was very
active in this respect and succeeded. in obtaining nany posltive responses. The
Inspectors are pleased to note that UNITARTs efforts to i-nprove relatlonst
either through mutual support and the execution of joint venturese or partieipation in an organizational network, gives a positive i.nage of its effectiveness and acceptanee.

96. llowever, there is a danger that the r:rge to seek support tbrorgh interinstitute co-operation could lead to fragnentati.on of the progranme with nore
activitles and relatively less resources for each. This should be avoided
since IINITAR must concentrate on actj-vltj.es dlrectly related to lts omr rnandate.
97. tr11 in alL, IINITASTs image ma]r hs di-ffuse, not as sharp as 1t shottld bet
ancl the Institute nay also be falline short of some of its targetsr but the
potentlal is there, as well as tbe deternj-nation and, readiness of lts authorLties to adapt the Institute to better confront its responsibilities. The !rEpectors feel that ln this respect effectiveness would be improved by better coord.ination and by iategrating some of its actlvitj-es. Concernlng aceeptancet
some uncertai.:oties worrtd !6 glininated if the recogqitign _of UNITARIs worthreonsistently accorded by the General Assembly14/.were.tggnslated. into a{gguate
flnancj-al support and active participation of a greater number of l"bnber States
and organizations of the international conm:aity.

3L/to7

For the last five years,
?A
(L976),
(tgZZ)
32/57

see Resolutions 32\7(ICXD(), 3trO3()oOC),
and 33/2o1gze) .
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C0NGT,iISI0NS AND RECOMI'IBI$DATIONS

98. Altbough IINITIR has experleaced difficulties Ln the past, it nou seems
to be at crossroads in its developbent. The Inspectors believe that it should
conti-nue, but its role should be better defined. aad strengthened. Speeific
conclusions and recornmendations are made to that effeet.
Oreani-zation and Staff

99.

ccnsist of two departnents, oae for Training and one for
related to its two basie progrennes. Tbe separation of Research and
the Projeet on the Future into two dlstlnct departments has created sorne problens of co-ord.i.:ration and overlap. therefore, constderatlon should be given
to forning a single depertnent of Research. The Director of thls departnent
eould. also serve as Aeting Executive Direetor in tbe absenee of the head of
IINITAR should

Researchr

IINITAR (Chapter

fI,

paragraphs 19-20).

100. The preseat Departnent of Finanee and Administration should be a eomponent
of tbe Exeeutive Direetorts Office (Chapter fI, paragraph 19).
101. In order to inprove general co-ordinatj.on anong IINITAR, there shor:ld be:
(a) greater exchange betueen the training and Ptesearch Departruents; (b) at
least a nonthly neeting of the Executive Director with his senior staff to
consider issues of poliey and eo-ordination (Ghapter II, paragraphs 21-22).
102. Tbe possibilities of perforaing the essential fi.ractioris of tbe Geneva
office by Nev York based. personnel or by contract personnel should be explore6
to Ceterni-ne whether this would be nore economieal than naintaining, a seiarate
office (Chapter II, paragraph 2l).
L03. UNITA.R|s regular staff should be saal1 and should be supplenented., as at
present, by staff recruited for speei.al short-tezu periods, d.epending on need.s.
In any caser.a nininr:m nucleus of established staff no snailer than it present
is required (Chapter ff, paragrapbs Z/+-25).
ScoPe and

fi:nctions

10/*. There sho'ald be a better focus of efforts and a coacentration of resourees
so that UNfTARts capaeity to serve as a UN eentre of excellenee could be streng-

thenad (Chapter

fII,

paragraphs Z7-3L, 36, trg).

Training

105. A. The decentralization of sone training aetivities has nade possible
the training of a_larger number of persons with the same budget. In order
to serve an even larger number of pirticipants, IINITAR night-strengthen
its existilg eo-operati.on with regional and naiional training centies
(Chapter III, paragraph 38).
B. Courses lastlng nore than one montb shor:ld be organized. in association rith other centres in the fierd (chapter rrr, paragraph 39).
C. UNITARIs training statutory firnction should not be erpanded to
Lnelude uN staff training activities (chapter rrr, paragrapl zro).
D.
The decision not to establish a ttstaff eollegerr ras the right one,
at least for the next few years (Chapter fII, para#aph /r1).

-21+Researeh

sbould revieu tts capacity to serve as a nthink tankrr ln
order to contribute substantively to the objectives o{ the i.nternational
cornnunity and to suggest soluti.oirs to world problens (Chapter fIIr paragraphs lr7, /8) "

106. A.

UNITAR

Bo

The cr:ment selection of research projects seems reasonable i.:o nost
respects. Ho-oever, the breadth of the progratmes, the duration aad ti.neli-aess of the studies, the varj-ety of problens covered, and the nr.unber of
docr:ments produced can be questioned as being possibly detrinental to

quality

(Chapter

III,

paragraph 49)"

Advisorv and Co-operation Services
IINITART because of lts respoasibLllties and its positlon in the IIN system,
should provlde advisory serrices to l"lenber States and to iIN organizations for
regional training and. research proJects in areas in rhieh the lnstitute bas
co.apetence (Ctrapter IIf, paragraph j3).

107.

Rrblications and Dissenination of Infornation

108. A. The nr.:mber of studies and papers prepared and published by UNITA3'
is inpressive and most of then serve a usefirl purpose.
Bo UNITA3, should explore the possibilities of sellingr or leasing,
reproduction rights to outsid.e publishers as well as organizing an effiei.ent distribution of its books and periodlcals (Chapter IIf, paragraphs
5tr-56).

Fundiae

109. IINITAR could be a more effective and efficient i:rstitutloa if the funding
problem were solved. From among a nunber of possible alternative f\uding arrangements, the nost suitableralthough recognizably difficultrsolution would be to
have a core budget financed. by the UN regular budget, supplenented by voluntary
eontrlbutions (Chapter IV, paragrapb,s 57-63).
110. Other steps could be taken to improve the budget si.tuation: rejmbursement
for services rendered by IINITAR; IIMP entrusting UNITAR with the role of 'texecuting agencyrtl IINITAR used as a consultant to ttexecuting ageneiestt (Chapter IV,

paragraph 6/j).

Relationships and Co-operation

111. UNITARTs servlng as a focal point of a netuork of tralning and research
lnstitute within the iIN system should be strengthened. In order to f\rrther coordinatloa and in confornity rrith Article IV, paragraph 3(g) of its Statute,
consideration should be given to eacouraging co-operation with traiaing and
researcb centres oa speciflc proJects. Slnllarly, it would be useful for some
of the speciali.zed ageaci.es to attend the neetings of the Board (Chapter V,
paragraphs 65-68, 7O).

1.1,2. Tbe annr:sl- neeting of Di-rectors of UN-assisted. training and researeb
centres and related interaational instltutes 1s considered aJ useful, but in
the future IINITAR should play a Inore prominent rol-e in planning and guiding the
meeti-ngs, and in fcllor.r-up. The organizatioa of joint progrannes is-also i
positive elenent (Chapter V, paragraphs 69, 7L)"
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113.

The dangers of duplication betr^reen IiNITAR and UNU are obvlous and close
co-operatlon is necessary. Many efforts were made over the years to avoid tbese
dangers but the results are not sufficiently satisfactory. bonsideration should
be given to holding a fornal rneeting of UNU and. UNITAR, under the auspices of
the UN and UNESCO, to d.iseuss tbe issue of co-ord.ination and overlap. The relationship betr.reen UNU and UNITAI r.rould be strengthened if the Rector of IINU were
a menber of uNrrARfs Board of Trustees (chapter v, paragraphs T2-79).

LLI*. A.

Various initiati.ves taken by III{ITAR to arrange working relationships
UN and UN-assisted institutes, to organize ne-tings and seninars, to
coLlabcrate with UN organizations, prove its williogn"l" and potentiai to

with

co-operate and pool resources. 'But this could -stiLL 69 irnFroved and enlarged; in- particular, relations uith g1oba1 centres, regional tralning
and research eeatres need strengthening.

B. The relatioaships rrith universities and study centres outside the
UN systern should be encouraged and night be organlzed j:1 collaborat1on
with the

UNU.

C. Training for diplomats and nationals of lvlenber States should, in
particular, be organized in co-operatioa uith the specialized.
ageniies,
regi.oaal conmissioas and regional centres (chapter V, parag""pnl ao-sii.
!L5. A netnork strategr under which uNrrAR would serve as a focal and co-ord.iaating point for tbe uN aad llN-assisted. regional or global institutes uorki-ng
in the fields of.peace and developnent stroita be introduced. gradually (Chapter V,

paragraphs 86-89).

